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“Death Caused by Escape” in Crime of Causing Traffic Casualties means 
that the defendantdoesn’t provide aid to the victim, nor eliminate the risk 
against road safety which has been created, induced the consequence of death. 
“Death Caused by Escape” is not the aggregated consequential offensenor 
aggregatedoffense by circumstances, butcombinative crime. Traffic casualty 
and escape is two separate behavior. 
In the establishment elements of “Death Caused by Escape”, “Escape” 
indicates the behavior which didn’t eliminate the risk created by the traffic. 
The determination of causality element require both the traffic and escape 
contribute to the consequence of death. The subjective forms of culpability of 
“escape” must be intense, but the forms of culpability of the consequence of 
death conclude intense and fault. 
“Death Caused by Escape” is an independent behavior,which does not 
constitute desertion, but Omission Intentional Homicide. The “Escape” and 
“Death Caused by Escape” of the Crime of Causing Traffic Casualties should be 
regard as combinative crime of the Crime of Causing Traffic Casualties and 
Omission Intentional Homicide. The behavior of “escape” should be identify as 
Omission Intentional Homicide if the former behavior can’t be identified as the 
Crime of Causing Traffic Casualties. Taken away and hidden the victim should 
be determined as ActIntentional Homicide, instead of the “Escape” of the Crime 
of Causing Traffic Casualties.When public safety hazards caused by escape 
behavior was beyond the protection scope of the Crime of Causing Traffic 
Casualties, identified the escape behavior as other crimes of endangering public 
security would be more reasonable. 
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① 于改之.不作为犯罪中“先行行为”的本质及其产生作为义务的条件——兼论刑法第 133 条“因逃逸致人
死亡”的立法意蕴[J].中国刑事法杂志,2000,(10). 
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